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1. At the 56th eeeting of the Secontl Cor:nittee, on 29 Novenber L9'16, f.he
representative of !g!!g!9, on behalf of the States Menbers of the United Natione
ffhich are nenbers of the croup of 77 as well ae giEsf, introaluced a draft
resolution (A/C.2/3L/L.27 ) , r-et ating to assi gtan;E-T6-the cotroros.

2. At the B€,Ee neeting, the Co@dttee adolted the draf! resolution (A/C.2/3I/L.27)
without a vote (see para. 7 below tlraft resolution I). It a].so decideal to requea!
that its reconnend.ation be considered by the Generel .Assemb1y at en early st6.ge.

3. At t,he 55th meeting, the representative of {6,ulitius., on behalf of !fg53iLr
E!!@, Cqpe Verde, the @, the E!99., ggE, ggp!., Finland, Ghana,
Guinea-3issau, B!!g, Kenya, tegotho, the !iEE_-@LBg!!!L!li, &Eg€€n &fi.,
@i!4!g, l'{auritius, Morocco, Nigeria, $!g!, !gg!, @!!g, !491!1, the
Vn+ted .nequblig of Ta,nzenia, Yuqoslavia and @U!,jl, introduced a draft resoLution
\A/c.2/3I/L,37 ), relatipg to Essistance to Moza.nbique. Afghgnistan, Iglg!g.,
Burund,i, Chaii, Deuiocratic Yenen, Xquatorial Guinea, !!.!19!&., Sff,, the L:pqI
Coast, Janeica, Pakistan, Rvanda, Se,o Tone and Principe, @iBL, @, &.@.,
the United Republ-ic of Caneroon, the gP!qE!!g and Y€men Joined in sponeoring
the draft resolution.

l+. At the saue neeting, the Comittee adopted the draf! reso.Lution (A/C.2/31/L.37)
vithout a vote (see para. 7 beLow draft resolution II).

5. An account of the d.j.scuseion of the Co@rittee is contained in the relevant
Eumary record. (A/c.2/31/s8. 55).

6. An account of the Comitteer s further consid,eration of thie iten vill be given
in part III of the report (a/3tl338/Add.2).
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Conmittee recornm-onds
lesolutions:

Olr TIIr! SllCOllD COliliITTnE

to tlLe General Assemblv the adoption of the

DN,AFT I]]i]SOLUTIOIT 1

Assistance to the Comoros

The General As senbly,

ilecalJ-_ln& resolutioo 19 (Iy) of 31 t'ia"v 1976, adatted- by the United llations
Corference or Tradc and. Develo,oment at its fourth session held at lTairobi from
! to 31 ilay 197:4, in l,rhlch tlle Confereirce noteal the serlous and clisturbing narure
of L-!e econonic sit-.:at io,. i'r the Conoros, uhere the per ca':il a income is oae of
lrlie lor,rest in tl.re wor111, 1/

Bojns aware, norcouer, tlrat the Cororos is face4 .,iL;' certajr speci fic t.rsr-s
arisinr, lrom it.s recent attaimnent of indelendence,

iecatliq&_ further its resolutlon 3421 (XX)i) of B December 1975 on the
imr)lementaticn of the Declaration on the Granting of IndereDcl-ence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples by the specialized agencies and the international. institutions
assoc iaLeo ti'-n the Unitco -raLions, in .a.rich iL requestec tfe soeci:r-izect agencies
and oth--r organizations within tlte Unite<l l:lations systen to extend assistance ro
the neff1y independent and enrerging States,

1. Urpeltly all]eafs to.llember States and to the agencies and organizations
in the Uniterl llations system, particul:.rl1r the UniteC, iiations Develoment program.rne,
the lJorfd Banh and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United l.I€tions, to
assist the Governnent of the Comoros in an effective and ccntiiruous manner, so as
Lo enao-Le iL ba face successfLlLv tl-e criL-ical siLuation resLltinI' frorn tne economic
difficulties experienced by tirat country;

2. equesL:t tle Sccrerary-Cenet-aL to lrooi_Lize financial, technjcal 3,n4
economic assistance from the international corrrmunity, particularly fTon the
developed countries aad tlre conpetent orgalizations in the United l,Iations s1'stem,
t'rith a vier,r to neeting the short-term and long-term develolment needc of that
nerrly indepeadent c Duntr..;

3. Requests the Cornmittee for Develoument plar.nning to give favourable
consirieration at its tirirteenth sessiorl, as a natter of nrioriblr, ta tlre question
of the inclusion of the Cotloros in the 1lsi of least develorec] countries and- to
subr,rii its conclusions to the llconomic and Social Council at ii,s sixt..-third
sessionl

U See'ID/zIT, part one.
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\. Invites in the meantime lienber States, particularfy tlle develoned
countri" s,-iid-Ee organizations of the United liations systen to grant to tlte
Comoros, in view of bhat countrvrs djl-ficulL economic siLurl,jorr, Lrre s.lne
advantages as are enjoyecl by the least develoled among tlte r.levefopins countriesi

5. Eurther requests the Secr etary-General to kee-o the questlon under reviel^r
and to refor"L to Lhc Ceneraf AssernLlv at its tilirt\-second sossio- on tre
implenentation of the present resolution.

]]IIAFT RiSOI,UTIOIiI II

Acci cio-.'^ +^ t^'.mlai ^,rE

The General A s sembly,

Recalling the resolutions of tlte
Fhoriesia, in particular resolution 232
Council declared that the situation in
inLcrnational nr rce and securiLy, and
which mandatory sarctionl were im-oseJ

S6^,,ri1" r-arr.a i l ^h rha ^r,^c+i^h nl (nrrt hann
(1965) of 16 December IlC1, in r"'hich the
Scuthern lhorlesia constituted a threat to

resolut ion 253 (1t(:3) of 29 IIa:t 196i, i:T

cga.j rsL SouLl ern Flrcdesja,

Reaqrrin- r.ri+lr -----ciation the decision of the Government of iiozambique to
impl ement nilndatory sanctions against Souliretrn lhodesia in accorriance vith
Security Counci-L reso-Lution 2)3 (I9al),

havine reor-d .ro ti^.' Verv q he+A*fi^ | cpnrifj,-oe *.d^ h\r 1-h6 n^1'trrnrnent and:::-:-:::a__:_:=::i_:
the neopfe of ilozambique as a consequence of the closure of its border as \,re11 as
the Zambian border vith Southern llhoclesia-

Recalling Security Council resolution 336 (197,;) of 17 rlarch 1174, in r,rhich
the Council apnealed to atl States to provide immediate technical, financial and
material assista.rlce to Irlozambiquc and re]uesLed the Secret ar,y-General , in
collal)oration vitb the airpropriate organizations of the Unitec'- 'ations system, to
organize, witn immediaLc effecb, a1I forns of financial, tecl:rical ard r.rler ial
assistance Lo erablc -.ozambio.ue to carrw our its rrolicy of econom.ic in.'enenC-e-ce
from the racist r5gime of Southern Rhodesia and enltanc e its car:acity to irnolement
fuf.I-v Lhe Unit,ed iatjons flialrdaLory sanctions,

decalfine- iconomic anal Social Council resolutions 1937 (LX) of 11 l'ia1r 1976 and
2020 (Lyi) of 3 AuGust I|76, ]n rrhich the Council sLroof]y endorsee bl:c ao'le:,l of
bhe Securjry Counc-i.L to Lhe interitationd-L corununiLy to Qrovide irured'ial.e financiaL,
technical and material assistance to l,l.o zambioue -

Talling note of the rerlort of the United llaiions I'rissiol to rfozambioue. 2/
r,ihich in April fplS ascertained the fina:tcia1, material and tecbnical assistance
required by i"Io zambi que to Dursue its normal cleveloment and to overcone the econonic
iiff i.r)ltics rriqino rl-.- '.hl= :rrl in=tinn no a^nrnr.i^ sa-n".io*s a-airst SouLhern

Rhodesia -

?/ E/ 5812.
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further the report of the Secretary-General to the Xconoroic and Social
a progranune of financial. technical and material

ass istance
the mobilization of
to l.'lozanbj.que, 3/

Having studied the reDort, trsnsnitted by the Secretar.r-General, reviel,ring
tire economic situation in 1.{o zambi que U as at August 19?5 and containing, inter alia,
an assessnent of the status of emergency projects formula.ted by the Goverriraent of
trliozarubi que, as l'tell as estinates of specific food and rnaterial requirements for the
renainde" of 1973 and the outloo:: for 1977,

1. Exprcsses its deep appreciation of the neasures tahen by the Secretary-
General to organize an effective progra.rmle of international assistance to
l oza.nbique;

2. I\Totes with satisfaction the assistance so far contributed. of -nleclged to
and intersovernmental orpanizations and thel4oza$bi que by l,{ember States, regiona}

United. I'Iations system;

3. Expresses concern tirat the totel assistance so far contributed or pledged
faLJ.s far short of the axaount required by l4ozambique to deaL with the special
econoltic probJ-ems arisihg fron the iurplenentat ion of the measures decid.ed upon in
Seculity Council resolution 253 i9':1) i

U. Draws the attention of the international cornmunitv to the list of
emergency pr;lecT s redffidTy llozanbique and describecl in the reports submitted by
the Secrctary-General; !/

5. tr'urther dralrs the attention of the international corununity to the
assessnent contained. in
situation in l,{oza.nbiclue
I{o zambique will require
food. and. other naterial

the report of the Secretary-General reviewing the economic
Lt/ t'r.at,, in adclition to significent financial assistance,
substantiaL assistance, in cash or in liind, to meet the
needs l-isted in tables 2 and 3 of tha.t d.ocunent I

5. Urges at1 lleltber Sto,tes and regional and intergovernnental- organizations
to respond gene"ously and to provicle assistance, bilaterally and multi1atera11y,
whenever possible in the form of grants, to enable l1o za.rnbique to bear the cost
arising from the implenentation of sanctions and to carry out its nornal d.evelopment
pro graJu[e s ;

7, Ca1ls upon all Member States which have not yet responded to the appeal of
the Security Council to provide innediate financ ia1, technical and r4aterial
assistance to }{ozar0bique, so that l'{ozanbique can carry out its econonic d.eveloDment
prograuroe normall-y and enhance its capacity to inplenent f\rllr trh" systen of
sanctions I

! D/5872/Rev.t.

U t/tt/zes.
il E/58I2 and, A/3J-/26(,
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. 9: nequests the United litations organizations and sneciafized agencies,
including the United i{ations Develonment Progranme, the U;ited ljlationi Childrents
Iund and the l.Iorld Food Plogranme, to continue to assist Mozambique and consider
periodical-ly the question of eeonomic assistance to llozambique;

9. Requests the united lirations special r'und to give special and favourable
consideration to lvlozambique r s ar:plication for assistance;

10. Requests the Secretary-General :

(") To continue his efforts for the raobilization of resources necesssJ.r/ for
an effective progr.rme of financial, material and- technical_ assistance to
l4ozanbique durine 19?T;

(b) To ensure that ad.equate financial and bud.getary arrangements are nade to
continue the nobilization of resourees and to co-ord.inate the international
progra.rne of assistance to lbzanbique i

(c) To arrange for a new assessnent of the economic situation d.urina the
first quarter ot 1977 and. give the resuLting report the widest possibLe
circulation;

(d) To keep the situation und.er constant revie\ar and naintain close ],iaison
with l{enber States, regional and other intergovernrnental organizations, specialized
agencies and international financial institutions. and. to reEort to the Gene"al
Assenbly at its thirty-second. session.




